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tii. great field of moral reforirn, there are yet to b.
found tiiose of considerable intelligence who consider
themaelves unfitted for th~e dluties of Chiristian citiz~en-
ship, and tlis in the8 face of the fa.ct that niultitude.s of
the. oppo>site sex, youngI as well it old, are permiitted
these privilege.s, whose indifférence tu tiie true weltare
ot humanity, and whose ignorance of their individual
responaubu)iity leave thei a ready prey te the political
cerruptionist.

A MrriliooîwrT ininister, entertainel in tiie home of a
Methodliat wemlan of gu-'od poiin»whose hu.9band
had heon a proiuiiont figure in Mecthodis4i, inaes
mention ofthe tact that ea large faniuly, reared iii that
Methodixt homo,.ý had ail left t1w Church of their
parents and gone to other eouitln.W. are
pained tho rend ths fand tbe inquiry is forco.d upon us,
What could bol the. ean? Were tfiese cidren
tauglit kÀ love their church ? Were they nurtured in
their own 8udy ho? We-re they nght ko Iook

wilb resp)(ect andg aff-ction uipon their own miinisters
and Sny.holtaer;to ib. in t1wir own places
in ciirch twie a abtlor were- they p.rmlitt.d,
with a liroense that is sofesveu al] uurch attach-

mentslt wander abouIIIIt>(tt Whe irg -vetr the -y 1l l;ate- --attr-acted
flow bq somle Vaid snshioalut now I>ysoin. speciai

musca pefemane.andi againi by Mollit pomlponls
dluplay of rituale This practice is a gruwing oue. It
is an evil awiong our peuple, and I-. certain ko produce
a disrelisi for the. solein, faiilibtul wors4hip ot (*od and

the. regiar almdac ut ur yotig peuople iipon our

As we write- iuecmory suiggeuts te ulsone cne4 lui
Mir uAVn eofreceu lite. P'arets sq,,trtggling hog

poverly are, fthfil to the rofurmet uthé Molli-
oia..t Dksiplinev reýgardling wornhly plssro sd me-
menit.. Bunt having aittatldcpeey theiy begin
wu îliki liaI smtyle lý ui n ssewnilal ho iapi. and

saisilfmpornc. se'yllo 1h sLeeins lu theff, ca,,es- g.»-
erullymeansIII dancing te) atcqire racihi, and
card-playlng k4 p" lie lime, and hetegn b.-
c.auset "eIverybodyMlý liaI i. aniyl>ndy ge..

dlv(o Wv CRI] ttention k4 tli'.
part ot Chria4tisui mohheliirs asd ftl
P'lalnly becanse. we are supposedi ký spe-
are, aiilug at h.i beat oeefpnle
acter and thi ea o! Iru.i practifa

dp..To mioliens »a.il thua- i

Weak inotherx, 4siottelue with iiiictn
Inay have difllculty lui aranu thi
but, ma mie, we thlu e i other
to (lod and nellgioiL4 training wlll pme

mit finlyfrom all fe!

ITEMS.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Troeiixifr'x ReporC for Thfrd Qu«t(rter.
Western Bjinchi. ............ ...... $1,035 15
Centritl ............ 1,075 40
Eastern......................... 512 21
Nova Scotia......... ............ 496
N.B. ad P. E. 1. ..... ........... 121 53
Winnipeg ............... 28 00>

Total.................$.3519q 50

MITCHELL, ONT.-Mrs. Flagg, Corresponding Se
tary, wriles: "'W. hope lu raise $200 by the .Ani
Meeting, lu which we are looking forward with gý
interest and pleaslure. W. have three lite memi
this year."

At a social gatheringr ield in the leclure-rooir
th. Main Street Chureh on the. 241h inst. lb. ladie
the Mitchell Auxilisry W. M. S. presenl.d theïr
loved Pres4ident, Mrs. (Bey.) Swann, with a certifi
of lit.-m.embership lu the Society. The. presenta
was9 made, on behaif ut the. ladiesi, by Bey. W. sa
ami wa.9 accomipanled by an address expressive of
love and esteemn lu which MrsSwann igheld b3
who have the privilega of her acqainhance.

,Society bas feit lier holy lite and ovely Chrii
spiril le b. a source ot great help and encourayer
le them, nul unly ns a sociely, bult ns individuas.

M. A. Ft,&oo, Ceor. Se

VERy kind and appreclative re8olutions were
sented by the W.M.8S. and the " Oleaners " of
l'irmt Methodi.al Churci, St. Theomas., respectiveI3

Mrs. Parker and Miss4 Parker, on lie occasion o! t
leaving liait cily for their new hoe. in Toronto.

AtuouT- 9THL-This la tii. day set aparta.n Woni
Milssioniary Day at GJrimsby Camp. W. hope as in
a. possible of our workers will màake a point 1o
tiare. Tii. programme ot proceedingsý wiIl, nu do
b. published. iu due time.

MISS SENCER'S LE

Led letter for tiie auxilia
tractls frein Miss Spencer
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,ell yen how mucli we no4
ffreat manr ko suv,
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